Abstract. Numerous approaches to the local scour studies have been developed. The research aim was to verify modified Lane's relation in scope of local scouring phenomenon basing on laboratory studies results. Original Lane's relation [1955] is applicable in dynamic balance conditions in alluvial rivers context. Original form is not an equation, but a qualitative expression which cannot be directly used to estimate the influence of a change in one parameter on the magnitude of others. Modified version allows transforming it into equation for dynamic equilibrium conditions in steady flow assumption and gives a new opportunity to this principle application. Two physical models of laboratory channel with rectangular cross-sections and glass panels have been constructed, with totally or partially sandy bottom. Model I assumed non-continual sediment transport, because of model construction, i.e. the solid bottom transforms into sandy bottom in the intake part. Model II assumed water structure (the weir with four slots) introducing into laboratory channel with solid bottom in its region, whereas the rest of channel was filled with sand above and below structure, i.e. continuity of sediment transport was assured. Results of research confirmed modified Lane's relation usability in scope of local scouring phenomenon description in dynamic equilibrium conditions of alluvial sandy bed.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous approaches to the local scour forming studies have been developed [Aderibigbe and Rajaratnam 1998 , Dąbkowski and Siwicki 2000 , Lenzi et al. 2002 , Gaudio and Marion 2003 , Siwicki & Urbański 2004 , Melville 2008 , Siwicki 2008 , Kiraga and Popek 2016 ] both on the grounds on laboratory research and in-situ data. The ISSN 1644-0765 DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15576/ASP. FC/2016.15.4.209 www.formatiocircumiectus.actapol.net/pl/ 210 present research reveals different scientific approach to the local scouring phenomenon. Lane's relation [1955] is applied in laboratory studies, used commonly in alluvial rivers morphology forming context. River channel and valley forming process is the outcome of water flow and sediment transport mutual influence, tending to obtain an dynamic equilibrium (stability) of the channel [Popek 2006 ]. Natural river stays in equilibrium conditions if in a long period of time basic flow parameters, such as even longitudinal river decline, average channel width and depth, and bedload granulation's characteristics remain constant, what is originally described by Lane. Lane's relation of fluvial hydraulics is derived from basic principles of sediment transport:
where: Q s -sediment transport discharge, m 3 • s -1 , d -particle diameter, m, Q w -water discharge, m 3 • s -1 , S -energy grade line slope.
Lane's relation is not an equation, but a qualitative expression which cannot be directly used to estimate the influence of a change in one parameter on the magnitude of others, however despite its qualitative and simplified character, serves well to describe the nature of the process of forming alluvial stream channels. Proportion sign points that change in any of the four variables will cause a change in the others such that equilibrium is restored. Results of many field studies, as well as analyses of causes and effects of the river's loss of dynamic balance, support the assumptions of Lane's relation with which one can predict tendencies in changes of hydraulic and morphological characteristics of stream channels [Hickin 1977 , Schumm 1977 , Brookes 1988 , Church 1992 , Warburton et al. 2002 .
It was attempted to describe more precise the river morphology forming process, using classic Lane's relation, according to Lane's sentence [1955] : "The science of fluvial morphology has developed from two roots which have been largely independent of each other". Geology and engineering -these two roots have remainded largely separate down to the present time. Scientists [Dust and Wohl 2012] focused on one of these roots: geology, but the second -engineering -is up to now insufficiently studied and needs wider description. Concomitantly, the Lane's relation in scope of local scouring in laboratory conditions has not been examined yet. The present paper consist on one of the other sciencistis' Lane's relation modification [Schumm 1969 , Huang et al. 2014 ] (Eq. 2), considering width-to-depth ratio in modified relation.
where:
To describe equilibrium conditions in scope of scouring phenomenon, local scours are classified into two categories -clear-water scour and live-bed scours. Clear water scour occurs when the bed material is not in motion and the sediment load transported into the contracted section is essentially zero. Clear-water scour occurs when the shear stress induced by the water flow exceeds the critical shear stress of the bed material. Live-bed scour occurs when the scour hole is continuously fed with sediment by approaching flow [Barbhuiya and Dey 2004] . By itself, a live bed will not cause a scour hole -for this to be created some additional increase in shear stress is needed, such as that caused by a contraction or a local obstruction. Equilibrium conditions during local scour deepening can be recognized through maximal scour depth comparison in subsequent time steps [Chabert and Engeldinger 1956] (Fig. 1) . [Chabert and Engeldinger 1956] The paper presents further modification of Lane's relation, verified both in clear-water and live-bed scour equilibrium conditions on two models of laboratory channel structure with steady flow assumption.
METHODOLOGY The Modified Lane's Relation
Because the lack of consistency of parameters on the left and the right side of original Lane's relation (Eq. 1), there is no opportunity to use it to the functional description of bedload's dynamic balance conditions. In order to eliminate this inconvenience, the relation modification is suggested, which relies on the replacement of sediment d design grain size with dimensionless grain parameter D * [Kiraga and Popek 2016] 
Description of test stand
The aim of the research was to examine the possibility to use the modified Lane's relation for two models of laboratory channel structure, with solid and sandy bed part, filled with sand with mass median diameter of grain d 50 = 0.62 mm, where the local scour was forming. Every single experiment was performed during t t total time, just to obtain the stable shape and achieve an dynamic equilibrium both in clear-water and live-bed conditions. Studies were conducted in 8.0 meters length, about 1.0 meter height and 0.58 meters width W laboratory channel with rectangular cross-section. A pin water gauge was used in the intake part in order to measure the water surface elevation in asumed time steps, regulated with a gate. In order to measure the ordinate of water surface level in these time steps a moving pin water gauge was used which was placed on the trolley pushed on guides along the channel. The level of the sandy bottom within the washout bed was measured with a moving disc probe in presumed cross-sections. The water flow discharge was examined with the use of electromagnetic flow meter. The specific density of sand ρ s in the washout bed was 2610 kg • m -3
. Therefore, assuming a water density ρ w on the level of 1000 kg • m -3 , the specific density of solid particles was estimated at s = 2.61 [Kiraga and Popek 2016] . No additional sediment feeding system was adopted in both models.
First model (I) consist on following bottom construction: about 4-meter length solid bottom transforms into 2.18 meters length sandy bottom in the intake part (Fig. 2) . Due to the increase of flow resistance on the whole length of the bed, resulting from varied roughness of solid and sandy bottom, the hydraulic gradient increases causing the increase of shear stress on the bottom. After exceeding the critical shear stress, the motion of sediment grains begins and is followed by gradual scour of the bed during the time of experiment until the shape and the parameters of local scours stabilize. Then, the local scour obtains its equilibrium depth in clear-water scour conditions z max , because no sediment feeding system application (Fig. 3) . The experimental conditions in this study may be compared to a case of the transport continuity being disrupted by the accumulation of the bedload material in retention reservoir located in the upstream [Dust and Wohl 2012, Huang et al. 2014] . Q w -water flow discharge; S 1 , S 2 -energy grade line slope; z max -maximal depth of local scour while achieving stabilization in time t t with s t scour shape (clear-water equilibrium scour depth); s 1 , s 2 , s t -shapes of bed while duration of experiment in time [Kiraga and Popek 2016] The second model (II) assumed water structure introduction -the weir made of stone with four slots (summary area of slots As = 0.035 m 2 ). A solid bottom was situated in the nearest region of the weir, whereas sandy washout bottom was situated below and above structure (Fig. 4, 5 ). Sandy bed above the structure was washed out by approaching flow and sediment load was moved out from upper part towards lower part of water structure, ensuring live-bed conditions. Damming up the channel causes significant energy grade line slope increment below the structure and also reinforcing the velocity of the water in structure's slots because of flow area reduction, therefore the shear stress increment on the bottom is the result not only of roughness variability in this case (Fig. 6 ). Local scour was gradually formed until live-bed equilibrium conditions were obtained, just to achieve stable shape and maximal depth z max . Scope of the study Modified Lane's relation parameters were accomplished during each experiment. Steady water flow discharge and water surface elevation were verified in 13 variants of discharge (Q w = 0,020 -0,045 m 3 • s -1 ) and depth (H = 0,10 -0,20 m) for each model. When equilibrium conditions were reached in total time t t , i.e. no visible particle movement in subsequent time steps, the flume was drained carefully and the volume of sand captured in the collection chamber V t was measured, providing information on the total volume of scour, that could be easily transfromed into sediment transport discharge Q s dividing by total time t t . Besides washout bed shape and water surface elevation, temperature was measured in each time step during each experiment, that allows kinematic viscosity parameter obtainment and Bonnefille's parameter D * calculation (Eq. 3) (Tab. 1, 2) [Kiraga and Popek 2016] . To recognize better the hydraulic conditions, Froude number was also calculated for initial conditions in time t = t 0 right before local scour formation on the grounds on calculated water flow velocity u. Froude number was calculated for computational D-D cross section for model I and in weir region for model II, considering u velocity in structure's slots. It was also analysed the comparison between dimensionless shear stress in bed region θ and critical shear stress (Shield number) θ cr . Because in any case of experimental variant there was a scour formed i.e. it was visible movement of particles during research until stable scour shape obtainment, it was expected to fulfil the requirement θ > θ cr .
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where: τ b -bed shear stress (Pa), calculated for hydraulic radius R b of the sandy bottom part in cross section and energy grade line slope S 0 measured in the lower part of the weir, in time t = t 0 , as it follows:
To determine the R b value in chosen cross section Einstein division of velocity field was used [Horton 1933 , Indlekofer 1981 . The hydraulic resistance and roughness coefficients change alongside the wetted perimeter of the chosen cross section in flume, what influences on shear stress distribution in cross section [Kubrak and Nachlik 2003] . Einstein method predicates the assumption of velocity distribution in cross section with A i areas:, that is dependent on mutual relation between total value of hydraulic resistance for cross section and hydraulic resistances for separated part of wetted perimeter of cross section (Fig. 7) :
λ -total hydraulic resistance coefficient for cross section, λ i -hydraulic resistance coefficient for the separate part of cross section with an absolute roughness k si , m; O i -wetted perimeter of separate part of cross section, m. In accordance with Einstein's hypothesis, it is assumed that the mean velocity in total velocity field u is equal to velocity in separate part of total velocity field, i.e. in zones of water flow influence on bottom u b and walls of the channel u s . Analysis was performed for data obtained in the lower part of the weir, right before local scour formation in time t = t 0 . With assumption of roughness equality of both walls in the cross section, there are fulfilled following relations: • For mean velocity in each part of the cross section:
and
where: λ, λ b , λ s -total hydraulic resistance coefficient for all velocity field, for the sandy bottom part of cross section and for glass walls R, R b , R s -total hydraulic radius for all velocity field; hydraulic radius, that express impact of velocity field on the sandy bottom part; hydraulic radius, that express impact of velocity field on the single glass wall part, m.
• Hydraulic radiuses and hydraulic resistance coefficients for separate part of cross section were obtained from iterative calculations, using Colebrook-White equation: 
Then in accordance with Zanke [1982] : 
Research includes attempt to correlate dimensionless shear stress in bed region θ in time t = t 0 with mean sediment discharge Q s and with maximal scour depth z max for each measurement in time t = t t .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Maximal scour depth z max proceeding in subsequent time steps was analysed. Accordance of laboratory data with model curve was the basis for dynamic equilibrium conditions assurance for each laboratory research variant (Fig 1,8) . While obtaining an equilibrium there was observed z max equality in subsequent time steps in clear-water conditions, meanwhile in live-bed there was a surplus of z max value in t < t t , because of sediment load approaching from the upper part of model. Modified Lane's relation (Eq. 4) parameters were calculated for each variant of discharge and surface elevation in two models (Tab. 3, 4) with energy grade slope line assumption: S = S 0 for time t = t 0 · r 2 correlation coefficient was calculated and line of the best fit was sketched for (x,y) points (Fig 9) . Also linear functions' equations were stated (Eq. 14, 15). 
Verification of modified Lane's relation [Kiraga and Popek 2016] was performed on the basis of real, in-situ measured data [Urbański and Hejduk 2014] . Taking into consideration the lack of exact bottom shape data before the flood occurrence, the variability of water surface level during flood conditions, water discharge fluctuations and variable energy grade line slope in natural conditions, the calculation results appears satisfactory, because of the same order of magnitude of values [Kiraga and Popek 2016] .
There was attempted to formulate exponential correlation between dimensionless shear stress in bed region θ in D-D cross-section in time t = t 0 and mean sediment discharge Q s and with maximal scour depth z max for stabilized scour shape in equilibrium conditions (Tab. 5, 6; Fig. 10, 11 ). To correlate x with y values exponential equations have been derived . Froude number indicate subcritical conditions (Fr < 1) for any experimental variant for model I, while in scope of research performed on model II there was almost always subcritical flow, but also supercritical in couple cases (Fr > 1). 
CONCLUSIONS
Lane's relation in its original form has been used as a unique conceptual model in geomorphology and engineering for over 50 years. As well as it was useful in water flow conditions and sediment properties connecting, it is not an equation, but a qualitative expression which cannot be directly used to estimate the influence of a change in one parameter on the magnitude of others, so it has not been recognized as an engineering computation tool so far. Relation is used commonly to describe the natural river morphology forming process and, in consequence, the dynamic equilibrium achieving by natural lowland rivers or mountain streams.
Authors have not found the literature in scope of Lane's relation application in local scour process description or trials to recast it into equation. Also the previous studies of formula modifying are focused on correlate it with geomorphological parameters of the channel [Schumm 1969 , Dust and Wohl 2012 , Huang et al. 2014 . Concomitantly, the Lane's relation in scope of local scouring in laboratory conditions has not been examined yet. Modified Lane's relation, presented in paper was examined in steady flow assumption in sub-and supercritical flow conditions. It was two models of bottom structure examined, including clear-water and live-bed local scour forming conditions. The experimental hypothesis was supported -i.e. it could be built a functional relation between right and left side of modified Lane's relation. Also it is possible to use the Lane's relation in local scour forming process description, despite Lane's relation is a principle, commonly used in natural, alluvial rivers morphology forming description, in dynamic balance (equilibrium) conditions. The dynamic balance could be replaced by equilibrium scour depth conditions for local scour forming phenomenon. Also additional relations were discovered -it is also possible to formulate an exponential relation between shear stress and local scour properties (sediment transport discharge and maximal scour hole depth). Almost all functional relationships, both linear and exponential, are based on high-value correlation of dependency (correlation coefficient r 2 > 0.8). The formulated relation was examined in praxis for water flow discharge of 5.06 m 3 • s -1 in unsteady flow conditions, before and during flood event in case of real object, on the grounds of in-situ measurements [Urbański and Hejduk 2014] . The real objects characteristics were similar to laboratory model I -the solid bottom precedes sandy bed and local scour forming takes place in clear-water conditions. The verification results could be recognized as satisfactory because of the same values' orders of magnitude. Miscalculation could derive from the lack of exact bottom shape data before the flood occurrence, the variability of water surface level during flood conditions, water discharge fluctuations and variable energy grade line slope in natural unsteady flow conditions. Propitious result of verification in scope of other real objects could be scientific area, that should be further analysed. Other real-object verification tests' results would give data that allow widen the scope of modified Lane's relation components and also additional exponential relations between shear stress and scour properties should be further verified to ensure derived relations.
WYKORZYSTANIE ZMODYFIKOWANEJ ZALEŻNOŚCI LANE'A DO BADAŃ TWORZENIA SIĘ WYBOJU W KORYCIE ALUWIALNYM
Streszczenie. Lokalne rozmycia dna koryt aluwialnych na odcinku poniżej budowli pię-trzących były przedmiotem wielu badań, w których zjawisko tworzenia się wyboju opisywano w różny sposób. W pracy przedstawiono wyniki badań laboratoryjnych, których celem było sprawdzenie możliwości wykorzystania zmodyfikowanej zależności Lane'a do opisu parametrów wyboju w korycie z dnem piaszczystym. Oryginalna zależność Lane'a (1955) opisuje jedynie w sposób jakościowy warunki równowagi dynamicznej aluwialnych koryt rzecznych. W wyniku modyfikacji tej zależności uzyskano równanie, które pozwala na opis ilościowy procesu formowania się rozmycia dna i uzyskania stabilności parame-trów wyboju w warunkach przepływu ustalonego. Wykonano dwie serie badań na modelu fizycznym koryta o przekroju prostokątnym ze ściankami szklanymi i dnem częściowo lub całkowicie piaszczystym. W I serii badano rozmycia dna w warunkach braku ciągłości transportu rumowiska wleczonego, tj. w korycie, którego dno na początku odcinka pomiarowego było stałe, a na końcu piaszczyste. W II serii badano rozmycia dna poniżej budowli piętrzącej -progu kamiennego z 4 otworami o przekroju prostokątnym. W tej serii badań w rejonie budowli piętrzącej dno było stałe, natomiast powyżej i poniżej spiętrzenia piaszczyste, co zapewniało warunki ciągłości transportu rumowiska wleczonego. Uzyskane wyniki badań potwierdziły możliwość zastosowania zmodyfikowanej zależności Lane'a do opisu charakterystyk rozmycia dna poniżej budowli piętrzących w warunkach równowagi dynamicznej koryta aluwialnego.
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